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We inrtte commxmlcaUontfrom all persons wio are
interested in mattert properly belonging to this
aeparlment.

Tuesday, August 1, 1871.

FARM AND .HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Why Cattle Need Salt.
'

A GorrespoDdout wishes the reaton
.why cattle ueod salt. It ia because phos-fat- e

of soda must be furnished to the
blood, whereas it is phosphate of potash
that exists in grains , and grasses grown
on soils deficient, as most soils are,, in
'saline or, sodic compound. Whoa salt is
taken into the animal system it is partial-
ly decomposed. j Spine, of its chlorine
unitos with the potassium' of the potash
while the liberated sodium is oxydized to
form soda,' and this combines with the
phosphoric acid from the potash phos-

phate to form phosphate of soda. Soda
also exists in milk. It is this which gives
the fluid its slightly alkaline taste when
first drawn. If this be absent, as when
cattldarft not supplied 8dniD. way vwith
salt, the milk is unwholesome. Cattle
are apt to prefer grass on lauds
with two or three hundred weight of salt
to tho acre, for the reason that Jthe salt
renders the grass sweeter, more tender
and more succulent. The weight of gross
grown on salted land is, however, likely
to be diminished in proportion, as rank-nes- s

of growth is prevented. fi.
: Canned Fruit.

i Fruit is not only the most delicious
but the most healthful food we have, and
every family should bo. supplied with it
tho year through. In order to have a
supply through tho winter and spring,
preparations must bo made early. The
best modo of preserving is by canning.
The old style of preserving a pound of
sugar to a pound of fruit is worse than
none: ; Glass jars 'with glass covers are
the best. i Those jars, with proper care,
will keep any kind of fruit without sugar,
and will last for a generation. Not only
peaches, pears, grapes, tomatoes, and the
small fruits, but green beans, peas, cord,
and other vegetables, should be canned
in large quantities, so that they may ap-

pear upon the table not only every day,
bat at every meal,, until fruits and . vege-
tables come around again. " But look at
the expense '." some will exclaim. It is
not so expensive '' as meat, and are far
more healthful as well as palatable. Try
it, and save your doctor's bills'.

4 "Hens, fulace of Dogs.'' w

.. There is liiirdly a family 'that does not
throw away enough table scraps to keep
at least half a dozen hens, and many that
keep a nuisanoe in the shape of a dog,
that does no good, but costs more than a
dozen good hens, complain that they can
not afford to keep hens. One dog in a
neighborhood w" generally 1 a- - greater
trouble to the neighbors than a" flock of
hens would be, for if hens are well fed at
home ' they will raroly go away. But
whoever saw a dog that was ' not a pest,
running across tho newly mads garden,
and sticking his nose into ,, everything j

Kill off the curs and give the food to the
hens, and yon will find 'pleasure as welt
as profit in so doing. We wish there was
a tax of one hundred dollars on every drfg
kept in the country., Those that are ef
value as watch , dogs cbuid, be retained,
while the hot of ; Buarling," dirty1 curs
would give ' plage , to souie ' jBqrQ useful
aai less trontyesonie, pe-j"- 'r.

., n'l.i. n-- '

Mutton
"?.W moan to repeat' a thousand' imes,
or at least till what, we say has' some effect
upon some of our" country 'men, that a
pound of lean, tender, juicy mutton can
be produced for half the cost of the same

ulntily fef At Wln-- j that it te infim tlly
l:pajtliier fop. u, the , suuuuec
season, und that thiwo wlio eat it becomi
n6rj'm,u8c,ular au4 can , do more work
with greater ease to themselves than
those who eat fat pork. -- ,e know noth-

ing more delicious thanusmoked mutton
hams of tho Southdown' breed ofsheep;
venison Jtfielf is, w superior. ,'

,

Horses afi4&ch it Vorlc need water
often. The'friwmAn'.alrlds;1 his'jn M
water, or leaves his, team. to. rest wlnlehe
goes tq. the house for li drink'. 'But the
team' 'works harder' than the driver, ,and
probably nocdu tli'iuk as often ; yet many
to'ams.jare, taken out' ehrly In the field,
where thoro is no water,' oxeept in the
driver's jug' add work five or six hours be-

fore they get a drop. Is it any wonder
that-th- ey 'aro njured ; by 'drinking too,
nicb. when they are lad ,ti the spring at
notui or pvenipg,' ''.':', .'.,! '..' ',',,VV

' ;,;. I! 'HI .H itri,ll";; ".! i. '
jpOoflee and frujt 'stains,'' on .1'men

and white cloths, will be set, ruther than
removed,; by soap,; if put 'into the suds
with the stains on theiu.'i They- should
be, first pul'iuto. boUing, water," .and kept
thore, uutiUho. water, jjecou)fc.v .dold, tiud
tueii vut inioisuus.' i .

. i , ... J'-'j-

If 'yp '.dcslrd to ba' certain thiit your.
egs;s are good and fresh, .put them' in
water. If the butts turn up they are not
fresh. Thi itj infallible' tulj) ..to( isfitjj
guish a good egg- from tibadio'ue.

Boots!' 0 Boots!

A Full Assortment of

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Bowed, Whole Stock and Double
Bole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,
" Manufactured and For Bale to the Trade by '

M. B. SPAHR,
,r, "" '

YORK, PA:

i A full Assortment of ' v

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
'Constantly on Hand. :

MWNpeclal Attention Paid to Ordert. "W "

Xeiv Millinery Goods
At Newport, Pa.

I BEG to Inform thft public that I have Just
from Philadelphia, with a full assort-

ment of tho latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS,' n
HATS AND BONNETS,

RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,

LACE CAPES,

NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a Hrst-cla- y

Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. rWe will sell all goods as Cheap as
can be got elsewhere.

DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la-
test stylo, as I get the latest Fashions from New
York every month. Gonerlng done to order. In
all widths. I will warrant all my work to give sat-
isfaction. All work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES, .

Cherry Streot, liear the Station,
51013 ,. , .. Newport. Pa..

CARSON'S This Is not the lowest priced,
STELLAR but being miir-- the best Is In

the end by far the cheapest
OIL. ' Do not fall to give It a trial,

and you will use uo other, jj

rfVfE alarming Increase In the number of frlght-J- L

ful accidents, resulting In terrible deaths
and t lie destruction of valuable projwrty, caused
by the Indiscriminate use of oils, known under the
name of petroleum, prompts us to call your spe-
cial attention to an article which will, wherever
I'.SKD, remove the CAUSE of such accidents.
Weulludoto.. ,ii . .. ' i

Carson's Stellar Oil
'' --

,. for,"'.;'
ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.

The proprietor of this Oil has for several years
felt the necessity of providing for, and presenting
to the public, as a substitute for the dangerous
comiwuuds which are sent broadcast over the
country, an oil that is SAFE and BRILLIANT,
aud entirely reliable. After a long series of labo-
rious and costly experiments, lie bun Snocceded in
providing, and now otters to the nubile, such a
substitute In "CARSON'S STELLAR OIL." It
snouiu ue useu uy every iamny,
1ST, Because It' issafo beyond a question.' The

primary purpose In the preparation of STELLAR
OIL has been to make it PERFECTLY SAFE)
thus Insuring the lives and property of those wbo
use it.

2D, Because rt Is the most BRILLIANT liquid I-

lluminator now known.
3D, Because It Is more economical. In the long

run, than any of the dangerous oils and fluids
now In t.oo common use. ','',' ,"( ,' '

4TH, Because, It Is Intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possi-
ble light at the least expenditure to the consum-

er. Its present standard ;of SAFETY' AND
BRILLIANCY will always be malutalned,-f- or
upon this the proprietor depends for sustaining
the high reputation the STELLAR OIL now

'' " ' "' "enjoys. '. '."'
To prevent the adulteration of 'this with the ex- -

Iilosivo comiwundK now known under the njkine of
die., &c, it Is put up for family use in

Five (iallon sans, each' can being sealed, and
stamped with the trade mark of the proprietor ; It
cannot bo tampered with between the manufac-
turer and consumer. None is genuine without the
TRADE-MARK- ,

STELLAR OIL Is sold only by weight, each cal
containing Ave gallons of six nnd a half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It Is the duty and Interest of all dealers and
consumers of lllmnliuitlngoll to use the STELLAR
OIL only, because It alone Is known to be safe and
reliable. , ...t '
' 4. All orders should be addressed to'

' "'
;

.it .JAltUEX. i& CO.j;": ". ':'

, , . , WHOLESALE A&ENTS,

130 South Front Street,

, . ThUadelnhla,

vAMKJltlC.'AN .'U5iJWf I

FILTEE MANUFACTURING CO.,
;

I ,,mi 'i Manufaeturers of .it., 'li,. i, .'

SIMMONS' IMPROVED PATENT FILTERS. '

' First premium reoelved at1 American Institute
Fair, 1H70. ReversiUlcllytliaiit Filters, price U0.

Also, Syphon .Filter for ooiuiUy u. It

SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. I ' ' '

!. ' PERFECT IN ACTION, ' '

''.' DURABLE IN USE.",... it. .. ... Tne'SyI)i1011 Fmer
18 ABUOLUTEL.Y TWO JJJiST rniXCIPLB
on which a Filter can be made. Aijeiits wanted.
Send for a circular.

6 M a 13 Office 18 Deykt; New York.

New Carriage' Manufactory!
' Ovilioir BtbeisTj East o? Cam.isxI! sf:;' ' ,',

. New Blooindt'lil, renn'r!.'--

subscriber has built a large sndTHE Shop on High St., Fust of Carlisle Htrect,
New lUoomllald, Pa., wlierohe Is prepared tonian-ufactui- e

to order .. "'- - .'. .' , i

. .On'i r i ii fX -
i

Of every doscrlptlou, out of the best material.
, .. ,1.. ,'l.,"

Sleighs of every Style, ' :

built to order, and (tabbed in the most artUtlo aud
durable manner. ..,. ,.,.,,,.,,, ,, .

M. Having superior workmen, he U prepared
tp furnish work that will compare favorably .with
the best City Work, aiuliimcli pwm fluitbluAudat much mom iiniHouuhlp rates

r, MEPAIJUNg of all kinds neatly and prompt,
lyitomj. j A call is solicited,, .) V, ,' .,' i

Philadelphia Advertisements.

BAIICROFT & CO.,
" j

'
J Importers and Jobbers ' ;

:.)! , Of Staple and Fancy .'. . ... ;i.

DRY - GOODS, ;

Cloths,.',,'.;. ;;. ,;. ,'.',.',""
'

: ; Cassimcres," ','.,'.,.';";', '.'''
'

:r ,' 'Blankets, ';'!;

Linone, White Qooda( Hosiery, &o.,
Noa 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)
.,' m lliilalelpliia.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL, r

Wholesale Druggists,
. , , .. AND DEALERS IN .

Patent Medicines,
110 MARKET STREET, NEAR FRONT,

Philadelphia, Pa.
FULL STOCK of everthlng connected withA the business, of the best quality, and at very

low prices. A good location for business, with a

ow rent and light expenses, enables ns to offer in-

ducements to buyers, aud makes It worth their

while to give us a trial. ,

;

''Philadelphia, 3. 8tf.

SAVES I,Al!OK !
' Saves Time ! ','

' SAVES MOXEY !
co'syy"A1N1UGnT

Labor-Savin- g Soap ,

Will be found the best In use. With this Soap
washing may be done with halt the labor required
when any other Is used, and the saving in wear to
clothes Is really astonishing. It will cost only Fif-
teen Cents to try it, and after that you will use no
other., I. ,, ,:

19. For sale by all G rocers, and by F. Mortimer,
New Bloomlteld. Pa. 317 '

; -- r. --T- - r T

IlAYllII,Ii & CO.,
"', f"

, Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets, '.. ..,':

Oil Cloths, y:;.
, Shades,

Brooms,
j : . I i .,::,( Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,

And a flue assortment of

Wood and .;, Willow Ware,
No. 343, North Third Street, i ,. ,, ,,.

Philadelphia, Pa.'
January 1, 18S9.

John Shaftner, Jr. ' E. S. Zlegler. Theo. ltumel

SHAFFNER, ZlTlOLER & CO..
' " '

, Successors to
' shaffner' ZlEGLER & CO.,

Imiiorters and Dealers In

Hosiery,' t '"

1,'1,.31ovei,r":-i- i ' ';;'..'';;:',,';"',
" ICibboiiH,'

Suspeiiilers,
T II R BAD 8 , . C O M B 8, :,

, i , and every variety of ,. ;

TRIMMINGS
' ""' "'AND

! ' FANCY GOODS,
No. 66, North Fourth Street, ' . .u

;
' PHILADELPHIA, 1'A:

Agents for Laiiicqster Combs.

" W. F. KOlILiEIt
;' , oBBi;it in

Hats, Caps,; Furs,
f1 l :.. ' .' l . 'M'.:: y,.. :.

A V I

SJ.tfrn, W ar-;'T-0 4,1 s"
4,

i 153;X0RTI1 THIRD STREET, ' : .";

8 9 ly 10 ',; l ;h PHIL4 DELPIIJ A.
Tr(-t- i' -t --ViV.t rf

S. 18. TAYI.OIt," "A '

., ., , , WITH. , ,.y
i WAINWRIGHT & CO. --

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AN1

' v.'TEA,' 1)EALEKS?,,'7,,: I
, North East Corner ot Snd. and Area Street f, : i

" ' ; ;,,,'::.',',v; hiltfdh'iaja'
h

nbAR.Mt'COrtKET&CO.,.
l!

" : wr. w.; Paul & c6.,; ';tT
'.iii,i:( ' '''('''wiiousAU '''K.

't' r f Vii" A" "KT ci tt r ti
WAREHOUSE,'' .'

023 Market St. aud 614 Commerce Street,
, i i' i i i t

Philadelphia; Pcnn'a.i i'

WHOLESALE

'January 1; 18691. "'

HARD WAKE HOUSE,
) 0.'Jlill..( II 1,1 UUK. '. .. . I,. 1 ' .JH"- -

' Ke.' Market Street, "' '

.r. i , j i. ., i Philadelphia

Pliiladelyhia Adtcrtisfcirienfs.

;;tfiji'John Lucas & Co;
rt . f t .'
, . Sole and

THE ONLY
..' ';. MANUFACTURERS

' OF T1IB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

' . '. V '.'.

PURE. SWISS GREEN,
' 'Also, Pure' .. .

While Iead and Color
' '

'.
;

,
MANUFACTURERS, "'

'
" Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St., ' " '

Philadelphia.

There Were Sold in the Year 1870,
'

.8,841 ":'

",- .' :'.
'.

' or

Blatchley's Cucumber
' ' '

TRADE MARK. , ,

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 213,566 feet In length or sufficient in

, ;, the agrcgate for ,

A WELL OVER 40 MILES DEEP,
SimpU in Conetrtution Kong in Optratitm

Giving no TatU to th WatirDu- - , ,

rable and Chtap.

These pumps are their own best recommendation.
For sale uy Dealers in Hardware and Agricultu-

ral Implements, Flumbers, I'ump Maker, &c,
throughout the country. Circulars, tie., furnish-
ed upon application by mail or otherwise.

Single pumps forwarded to parties In towns
where I have uo agents upon the receipt of the
retail price.

In buying, be careful that your pump bears my
trade mark as above, as I guarantee no other,, ,

au Office and Ware-roo- ',
Kos. 624 and 626 Filbert Street,

, 6 13tfl r IPHILADJULPHIA, PA.;
Pumps can be ordered of the Manu-

facturer, or F. Mortimer & Co., New Bloomtleld.

- SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,

Booksellers & Stationers,
And Dealers in '' '' '.

'
C UR T A IN
'""' ' ; ' ''"AND '. '". I

"' '''V';WALL.PAPERSi:.
Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets,'

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
. Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, and

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also. Robert's History of
the United States, Feltou's Outline Maps, &c.

BLANK BOOKS 1

Always on hand, and made to Order. 31t

: MILLER & ELDER,

Booksellers . and Stationers,
'

BLANK bOOF MANUFACTURERS,

i l And Dealers In '" '

'''
'INDOW CURTAINS
r. f and' '

WALL PA1T.B,
.:. ,,, ... v.! . v i

No. 420,. Market. Street,

SI ,;i PHILADELPHIA A

CHARLES JtJjHURaE & CO.,

"' .' '.'Vyholesa'le Dealer's In ; 'eif..
: i" i .v.-ii:.- ' oi i. ; !..; ''3Pperi Wags,

!,;;., Nos, 80.32, and 34Sauth Sixth Street,.:
' "

'PHILADELPHIA, PA.

f.'Faer any Slz, Wei fclit," Color and Quality,
made to order, at short uiitice. ,. f

,,.. luly4l ,

4lu i .' ii. i I ll 1i '
- I'

''.V";;i': fLociutAX's Vi':'':
:iVvitiii$s trivia !

f., ;" ,.. ,!,') ) .i: H:i i .

..''I."n !'. ;l ;' U'f ' '".nfji?
rnillS FLUID Is warranted EQUAL to ARMOI.D'B,
JL and is Hold at much lesn price. The money
will be refunded to those buying it, if It does not
prove entirely satisfactory.' "r ,

or sale by F.. Mortimer, New Bloomtleld. '

,: '',' MTLLKJi Si ELVER, - ", ' "
oi. . , ' I 'i.i.' l'i . i.

' ". '; '' " I'll! M..,.I.Af 6l..nnl
2.1031

w i.i ii A , ...
riiiiudcii-hia.,,- ;

A.' t.'KAO"', '," J. S.FUBrMlKB.

KAlJB&'Fu'rMIItK, '

AND l)oBDEIt9 0r
'im'i ..ii .! id' i'. i .'

O U I 11 II. ?" :" CiS 1 it H H
' I; 1 .

, i. !.; ' ' .;: :..i.--
' ''' ' ' ''A N '

:QUEENSWAiE,;.::
.

101 and 803, Cherry St., between Arch fc Race,
,,''IM'I! ' ' .('.'!' " I h I I I '

!.,i,Wi.i. rillLADELPlXIA. rt ,.( u '

I !: ,. ;. ,1 In ! " ' " '

ID" Constantly on hand, Original Assorted
Packages. 13. 9. ly 10

Philadelphia Advertisements
.iijllJ..L-iii.A- i ii:if : j

. 1". ItMtJllT & BRO'S,

ir.',:, . . Xiov,iloils,
11- South Dclafraro Avenno,

Bolow Cliostnnt St.,
V ,'.. ' 'PHILADELPHIA PA. n

; i Agents for;

Colling, Ucddes & Co's Canned Frulte.

A. B. Cunningham. J. H.Lcwars. J. S.Glelm.

Cunningham, Gleim &Co.,
' WllOLESlLB DeALBUS IN

Tobacco, Segals, &c,
NO. 4,' NOETTt ' FIFTII 8TUEET, ''

PIIILABKLPIIIA.
"' ;

82310

WM. H. KENNEDY,
. WITH ',

'

',

Hemphill & Chandlery.
DEAtBBS IN

Tobaccoj ScgarSf &c,
No. 222 MARKET STItKET, ..

i .. PHIIiADFXPIIIA, PA.
A full Stock of the Celebrated Monwob, K

always on hand. 4 32 li 10

W. A. Atwood. Isaac W. Kanck

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,

C'omiulNslon Irlerehants
,: -. AUD,.' ' ' ' i.li.

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of Pickled and Salt

""7 tp i s h ,
No. 210 North Wharves, above Race Street,;

' 3 40 6in PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
'' Wholesale Orocers, '

;'' ' "'' r
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ft : No. 120 AllCII STREET, t

' '" ' : " ' JPMladelpIUa;
iff The sale of Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

a specialty. .. , , 31
Flease send for a Circular. 4S

For the Farm and Garden!
--pvna gkounij iionB, .''

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LUIS, 4

, , ANIMAL COMPOST, ,.
' ' ' "'"."'' , AND

. ; .nt i ,.i I ' v.-

,, , ; , ., . , . GROUND PLASTER,,

Manufactured by the Harrlsburg Fertilizer Coni-pan-

Harrlsburg, 1'n. For sale by

- B. H. FIOKES & BRO
6 6,13 i. Newport, P4.

To Shoeiuakors.
; ; ,. ;, ., i pill Jr. -- l'i

THE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a
FINE ASSORTMENT OF

PR ENCll '
O A F ',S KIK8 ,

'

ROANS,. f;T1T,,.;,1,r..Kl.a
.. . ..MOROCCOS,,,,,

i , i. SHOE THREAD,
peq8 ";'..;::
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
waken.'.: '

.

CO.,i.i v, I

tEnEOSCOPKfV
.'.". if 'VIEWS,' ' 'i''.' iiiJi ! ' i

' '

i -- ?.,i',.v,,JI ALBUMS; i t !i ".:',
i '.'. 5 V. t!ilROMOS( '

'
, , ,: ;.' ;.;'-,,M- fi

''
' E. & lr. ' ; anthov ' A co.,"

j' ! i 'Broadway, Kew Toi-k-,'

nvlte die attention of the Tradri to their exteu-iv- e

assortment of the above goods, of tkelr own
publication, manufacture andvnportatlon. ,

" ' ' '" r-
AISO,

PHOTO LANTERN1 SLIDES'"' '' " ' ' vt '

'

and :

"'I'm ii ' : i - i .i GHAl'UOSC&PER.
NEW VIEWS OF YOHEMITE." : i (

& &.U. T.. ANTHONY i CO.,, ' ,141
591 BttOADwA Y, New Youk,

'!"r n-- 'i , . 1 1.:' opposite Metropolitan Hotel,

i'i !' Impoitersand Manufaoturorsof .'-- ''
lliotosri-ni)liC- ! MiiicrlnlH. ;

410.13 ' " ' ' I

UNC AN SHERMAN &CO . ,! . :D
'I " liAlVKKTlN, V; '''i'..

.".' No. IV assau .BU-eet-
,

;, ,

,NEW YORK, ,
'
Issue circular Notes nnd circular Letters of

credit available 'in any part of the world. "

Current accounts' received on such terms
as may bo agreed upon." (Matt

IT 7 'V

JAMES B-- OLARIi:,
Stoves, Tin nnd Sliect, Troii Vvttro

' ' Now Bl'dbmOctd,' Perry co fa'., '

' 'il i ' ' "
constantly on hnnd every article usually

KEEPS In a nrst dlass establishment. -

All the latol styles and most Improved ''

Parlor nnd Kltthen 8toves,
"""TO BURN EITHER COALOK' WObDl ; ' '

i).Bpoiitlng'and itoolliii put up in the most
durable niunuer aud at rtiasonuule prloes.) Calli
aud examine his stick. 31


